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W e perform ed a detailed study ofthe training e�ectin exchange biased CoO /Co bilayers.High-

resolution m easurem entsoftheanisotropicm agnetoresistance(AM R)areconsistentwith nucleation

ofm agneticdom ainsin theantiferrom agneticCoO layerduringthe�rstm agnetization reversal.This

accounts for the enhanced spin rotation observed in the ferrom agnetic Co layerfor allsubsequent

reversals.Surprisingly,the AM R m easurem entsaswellasm agnetization m easurem entsrevealthat

it is possible to partially reinduce the untrained state by perform ing a hysteresis m easurem ent

with an in plane external�eld perpendicularto the cooling �eld. Indeed,the nexthysteresis loop

obtained in a �eld parallelto the cooling �eld resem blesthe initialasym m etric hysteresisloop,but

with a reduced am ountofspin rotation occurring at the �rstcoercive �eld. This im plies thatthe

antiferrom agneticdom ains,which arecreated during the�rstreversalaftercooling,can bepartially

erased.

PACS num bers:75.60.-d;75.47.-m ;73.43.Q t

Theexchangebias(EB)e�ectisobserved when alayer

of a ferrom agnet (FM ) m akes contact with a layer of

an antiferrom agnet(AF),which introducesan exchange

coupling at their interface. This results in a unidirec-

tional shift of the hysteresis loop when the bilayer is

grown in a m agnetic �eld or cooled in a �eld below

the N�eeltem perature (TN ) ofthe AF.The EB in the

AF/FM bilayersalso givesriseto an enhanced coercivity

as wellas to an asym m etric reversalofthe m agnetiza-

tion,which can be strongly a�ected by \training",i.e.,

by going through consecutive hysteresisloops. The EB,

which wasrecently linked toafraction ofuncom pensated

interfacialspins(about4 to 7% ofa m onolayer)thatare

pinned to the AF and are not a�ected by an external

�eld [1,2],wasdiscovered alm ost50 yearsago by M eik-

lejohn and Bean [3].A reliabletheoreticalunderstanding

ishoweverstilllacking[4,5,6,7].Therefore,and because

oftechnologicalapplicationssuch asspin valvesin m ag-

netic reading headsand m agneticrandom accessm em o-

ries,theEB e�ectrem ainsattheforefrontofresearch in

thin �lm m agnetism .

In this letter,we report on the results ofa detailed

study ofthe training e�ectin CoO (AF)/Co(FM )bilay-

ers.PolycrystallineCoO /Co bilayersareselected due to

theirvery pronounced training e�ects:thecoercivity de-

creasesand theshapeofthem agnetization loop changes

considerably. Severaltheoreticalm odels have been put

forward to explain the training e�ect,buta detailed un-

derstanding ofthe e�ect is m issing. The dom ain state

m odel,which states that the EB shift results from an

exchange �eld provided by irreversible m agnetization of

theAF,enablesto explain thetraining e�ectin term sof
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dom ain wallform ation perpendicular to the interface in

the AF [8,9].W hen going through the hysteresisloop,

a rearrangem entoftheAF dom ain structureresultsin a

partiallossofthedom ain statem agnetization and causes

a reduction ofthe EB e�ect.Irreversibletraining e�ects

can also berelated to thesym m etry oftheantiferrom ag-

netic anisotropiesand the inherentfrustration ofthe in-

terface[10].Radu etal.[11]argued thattheasym m etry

iscaused by interfacialdom ain form ation (parallelto the

interface) during the very �rst reversal. These interfa-

cialdom ainsserve asseedsforthe subsequentm agneti-

zation reversals.Here,weshow thatthe untrained state

can be re-induced by going through an hysteresis loop

with theapplied m agnetic�eld perpendiculartothecool-

ing �eld direction withoutraising thetem peratureabove

TN .Thissurprising e�ectisdirectly reected by m agne-

tization m easurem ents perform ed with a superconduct-

ingquantum interferencedevice(SQ UID)m agnetom eter.

High-resolution m easurem ents ofthe m agnetoresistance

allow us to further elucidate this partialreversibility of

the training e�ect.

In a FM layerthe resistancedependson the anglebe-

tween them agnetization and thecurrentdirection.This

angle-dependent resistance is known as the anisotropic

m agnetoresistance (AM R) [12,13]. In a saturated FM

layer,the AM R e�ectcan be expressed as

R(�)= R? + 4 R o cos
2(�); (1)

where R ? isthe resistance with the m agnetization per-

pendicular to the current and 4 R o is the di�erence in

resistancewith them agnetizationparalleland perpendic-

ularto thecurrent,respectively.Theorigin ofthe AM R

e�ectisrelated to spin-orbitscattering.Forthe present

study AM R m easurem entsareperform ed to probein de-

tailthe switching behavior ofthe CoO /Co bilayers for
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FIG .1: SQ UID m agnetization m easurem entsofa CoO /Co

bilayer at 10K after cooling in a �eld of+ 100m T.The up-

perpanel(a)showsthe �rstand second hysteresisloop with

them agnetic�eld applied in thedirection ofthecooling �eld.

Panel(b)representsthesubsequenttwohysteresisloopswhen

them agnetic�eld isapplied perpendiculartothecooling�eld.

The lowerpanel(c)showsthe nexttwo hysteresisloopswith

them agnetic �eld again applied along thecooling �eld direc-

tion. A re-entry ofthe untrained state without heating the

sam ple above the blocking tem perature isobserved.

di�erentsubsequenthysteresisloops.

For the preparation ofthe CoO /Co bilayers a 20nm

thick Co layer is dc m agnetron sputtered on top ofan

oxized Siwaferwith atypicaldeposition rateof0.1nm /s.

The base pressure of the vacuum sputter cham ber is

10�7 m bar,while the working pressure for the Ar sput-

ter gas is 10�3 m bar. After deposition,the Co layer is

oxidized in-situ for 2 m inutes in a partialoxygen pres-

sure of10�3 m bar,which results in the form ation ofa

2nm thick CoO top layer.FortheSQ UID m agnetization

m easurem entsthesam pleiscooled to 10K ,which iswell

below theblocking tem perature,in a �eld of+ 100m T in

the sam ple plane.After�eld cooling,the m agnetic �eld

is increased to + 200m T and two subsequent hysteresis

loops (Fig.1(a)) are m easured with the �eld parallelto

the cooling �eld. The �rst reversalat -100m T is m ore

abrupt,whileallsubsequentreversalsarem orerounded.

This asym m etric behavioris typicalfor the training ef-

fectin CoO /Coand can bedirectly linked to a changein

them agnetization reversalm echanism .Initially,dom ain

wallnucleation and dom ain wallpropagation govern the

reversal,leading to a sudden change ofthe m agnetiza-

tion. The following m ore rounded reversals are dom i-

nated by a rotation ofthe m agnetization [11,14]. This

training e�ect can be understood as being the resultof

thesplinteringoftheAF intoacollageofdom ainsduring

the�rstreversalatnegative�elds[15].Throughout�eld

coolingtheferrom agneticColayerconsistsofasingleFM

dom ain,which inducesa uniform state in the AF CoO .

FIG .2: Hysteresisloopsm easured at5K with VSM m agne-

tom etryofaCoO /Cobilayercooled in a�eld of+ 400m T.The

�rst reversalat negative �eld is dom inated by dom ain wall

nucleation and dom ain wallpropagation and is abrupt. All

subsequent reversals are dom inated by rotation ofthe m ag-

netization and are m ore rounded.

During the�rstreversal,theuniform FM Co m agnetiza-

tion is broken up and via the exchange coupling at the

CoO /Co interface this resultsin a torque acting on the

CoO spins.Asa result,them etastableuniform AF state

lowersitsinterfacialenergy by splitting up into dom ains.

ThelatterAF dom ain structurewilla�ectallsubsequent

m agnetization reversals[16,17]. Figure 1(b)shows the

subsequenttwo SQ UID m agnetization m easurem entsof

the hysteresis loop with the m agnetic �eld perpendicu-

lar to the cooling �eld. Alm ost no EB or training ef-

fect is observed. Finally, when the externalm agnetic

�eld isagain applied along thecooling �eld direction,we

surprisingly observe the reappearance ofan asym m etric

hysteresisloop.Rem arkably,the untrained state can be

partiallyreinduced by changingtheorientation oftheap-

plied m agnetic�eld and thiswithoutheating thesam ple

abovethe N�eeltem perature.

To further elucidate the partialreappearance ofthe

untrained state, m easurem ents of the AM R were per-

form ed.TheAM R providesdirectinform ation aboutthe

dom ain con�guration ofthe FM and,as a resultofthe

pinning also abouttheAF.Forthehigh-resolution m ag-

netoresistancem easurem entswefabricatenarrow stripes

ofCoO /Co using electron-beam lithography and lift-o�

techniques. After exposure and developm ent ofthe re-

sist layer,a CoO (2nm )/Co(20nm ) bilayer is deposited

by sputtering and subsequentin-situ oxidation. Finally,

the lift-o� is perform ed by im m ersing the sam ple in a

bath ofhot acetone. In order to increase the sensitiv-

ity of our m agnetoresistance m easurem ent, 2�m wide

and 120�m long stripes are fabricated. Both ends ofa

stripeareconnected tolargerprede�ned Au contactpads

to which we are able to attach the voltage and current

leads by ultrasonic wire bonding. High-resolution four-

term inalm agnetoresistancem easurem entsareperform ed
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FIG . 3: Field dependence of the m agnetoresistance of a

CoO /Co stripe at10 K after cooling in a �eld of+ 100m T

applied along the length ofthe stripe. A sm aller resistance

change (less rotation) is observed during the �rst reversal

when com pared to thesubsequentreversals.The insetscom -

pare the resistance atsaturation to the m axim um resistance

(referenceline),which ideally correspondsto thecasethatall

spinsare oriented along the cooling �eld direction.

in a helium ow cryostatby integrating the sam ple into

an Adler-Jackson bridge. The ac m easuring currentfor

the lock-in detection has a frequency of27.7Hz and a

root-m ean-square(rm s)am plitude of3:5�A.

The results ofour m agnetization m easurem ents with

a vibrating sam ple m agnetom eter (VSM ) on an unpat-

terned CoO /Co reference�lm ,which isdeposited sim ul-

taneously with a CoO /Co stripe,are shown in Fig.2.

The sam ple is cooled to 5K in an in-plane �eld of

+ 400m T.The�rstreversalin thedecreasing�eld branch

at� 130m T isvery abruptwhileallsubsequentreversals

arem orerounded,in agreem entwith theresultsobtained

with SQ UID m agnetom etry fortheCoO /Co sam pledis-

cussed above.

Figure 3 shows the m agnetoresistance m easurem ents

ofthe CoO /Co stripe after cooling to 10K in a �eld of

+ 100m T parallelto the stripe. After �eld cooling,the

m agnetic �eld isincreased to + 700m T and three subse-

quenthysteresisloopsarem easured with the�eld parallel

to the CoO /Co stripe.A sm allerAM R e�ect(lessrota-

tion)isobserved forthe�rstreversalwhen com pared to

the subsequent reversals. These AM R results are con-

sistentwith ourVSM m agnetom etry (see Fig.2)aswell

aswith previousresults[18,19].M ore interesting isthe

direct indication for the existence ofm agnetic dom ains

in the Co layer. After �eld cooling and before passing

through the �rstm agnetization reversalin the descend-

ing �eld branch,the resistance in saturation reachesits

m axim um because allspinsare oriented along the cool-

ing �eld.Aftergoingthrough a com pletehysteresisloop,

the resistancein saturation isreduced (seerightinsetin

Fig.3),indicating that the spins in the FM are canted

away from the cooling �eld,which is consistent with a

FIG .4: Field dependence ofthe m agnetoresistance ofthe

CoO /Co stripe at 10K after cooling in a �eld of+ 100m T

along thestripe.Thebluelineillustratesthereappearanceof

the training e�ect without any heating ofthe sam ple. This

reappearance is achieved by going through a hysteresis loop

with them agnetic�eld in thesam pleplanebutperpendicular

to the cooling �eld direction (not shown). The insets show

theresistance atsaturation when com pared to them axim um

resistance (reference line).

dom ain structurepresentin theFM .Thesedom ainsorig-

inate from the AF,which isstrongly coupled to the FM

by theexchangeinteraction.Therefore,ourAM R results

areconsistentwith thefactthattheAF splitsup intodo-

m ainsafterthe�rstreversal.Asreported before[18],the

training e�ectin CoO /Co bilayersdependson thethick-

nessofthe AF layer. Bilayerswith thickerCoO (thick-

nesslargerthan 5nm )reveallesstraining and relatively

squarehysteresisloops.In thinnerCoO layers(thickness

sm aller than 5nm ) sim ilar to our CoO layers,changes

in the spin alignm entofthe AF grainsare possible be-

causeoftheirsm allerm agnetocrystallineanisotropy.As

revealed by ourm easurem ents,thetraining e�ectin this

type of�lm s is consistent with the altering ofthe CoO

spin structure. Q uantitatively,the resistance in satura-

tion isreduced by 1,6% aftergoing through a com plete

hysteresisloop (insetFig.3). Using Eq.1 we �nd that

such a reduction isconsistentwith the form ation ofdo-

m ain walls parallelto the AF/FM interface,where the

dom ain wallsextend overa few m onolayers[11].

O ur m agnetoresistance m easurem entscon�rm that it

ispossibleto partially reinducetheuntrained statewith-

outheatingthesam pleabovetheN�eeltem perature.This

im pliesthatthem agneticstateobtained after�eld cool-

ingislessirreversibleanduniquethangenerallyaccepted.

Figure 4 shows two hysteresis loops along the cooling

�eld direction after �eld cooling to 10K in a �eld of

+ 100m T.Aftergoing through severalhysteresisloops,a

reversed traininge�ectcan beachieved by goingthrough

a hysteresis loop with the m agnetic �eld in the sam ple

planebutperpendiculartothecooling�eld direction (not

shown). Afterperform ing the loop in the perpendicular
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�eld,a hysteresis loop is m easured with the �eld again

applied along the cooling �eld direction.Itisclearfrom

Fig.4 that the untrained state has been partially rein-

duced withoutany heating ofthesam ple.Theexchange

bias�eld isincreased and the am ountofm agnetization

rotation in the descending �eld branch isreduced when

com pared to the trained reversals.An indication forthe

m echanism governingthispartialreappearanceoftheun-

trained statecan beobtained from them agnetoresistance

atsaturation (seerightinsetin Fig.4).Afterperform ing

the hysteresis loop in the perpendicular �eld, the ini-

tialm agnetoresistanceatsaturation isagain higherthan

the m agnetoresistance after the trained reversal. From

these results we conclude that perform ing a hysteresis

loop in a �eld perpendicular to the cooling �eld alters

or partially rem ovesthe FM dom ains. Because the AF

dom ains,which are coupled by a fraction ofuncom pen-

sated interfacialspins[1,2]to the FM ,areinducing the

FM dom ains,itisvery likely thatthe dom ain structure

ofthe CoO isalso altered by the application ofthe per-

pendicular �eld. W hen perform ing a hysteresis loop in

a perpendicular �eld for the second tim e,we observe a

sim ilar behavior although the partialrevivalofthe un-

trained state is less pronounced when com pared to the

revivalafter the �rst loop in a perpendicular �eld. A

m ore detailed analysis ofour results [20]indicates that

the external�eld not only a�ects the AF dom ain size

distribution,butalso inducesa collectiverotation ofthe

AF spins.

In conclusion, the results of our m agnetization and

m agnetoresistance experim ents dem onstrate that it is

possible to partially reinduce the untrained state in an

exchange biased CoO /Co structure. A clear increase

in exchange bias �eld and a reduction in the am ount

ofm agnetization rotation is observed after perform ing

a hysteresisloop in a m agnetic�eld perpendicularto the

cooling �eld direction. Thissurprising resultcan be ex-

plained by a change in the m agnetic dom ain structure

in theantiferrom agneticCoO layerby theapplication of

the perpendicular �eld. The presence ofantiferrom ag-

neticdom ainsiscon�rm ed by a carefulinspection ofthe

m agnetoresistancedata atsaturation.
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